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'Trial lavvvers say victims and their families shuulcl get the 
mane ; friim accident settlements. Insturance cumpaiiies say i, they s' auld continue 1.0 get first craclt at it. 
pilb%kh~.d: : .$ fO~r  $ 1 ~ .  ()i:[o/?~f' 3 1. 2005 

By James Nash 

As 1.l-~e i::j[.iii., SI I~IYIYIC C::o~.ir.t iJz;\it witi~ a ilnrry ~t'li:gcjl t.,!-ief:; in  what L V O I . ~ ] ~  beconlct a 
1:uidlnark ir:sln-ance case., Kin~bzrly E ~ S O L V I I  3 r d  hits two childrzn I?c:aded nc?lth on 1-71 from 
tI3ei:- I..ervis C:'c~lter rc:sidcrrcc: to~vard her. parerlfs' hoi-ne i r ~  C:lili.eland, 

On illat ~l~orning in April 2004, a southt?our~d driver clipped a trac~csr-trailer ~lihiltr 
a~te~npting to pass, lost control of' his Jeep Cherokee and h~.n.tled acrcjss die rneilian into lhc 
I3rowns' E'imtiac Grand 1:)ris. 

'The collision I;iIle3 'i I,-year-old Kourtney Brc:~w~i~ seriously injtlrcd Kimberly and ker 5- 
year-old son, Jijshtla, and Ieft the car crumpled. 

The accident also lalel- revealed a serifins flaw in the Ohio Supreme Court's eventual 
insurance decision, ~vbich re~vrotit the ~-ules .for how accident. vicrilns recover ~larnagcs fri~rn 
tlx perscm responsl^ble . f i ~  ?heir injul-ies, say Kimberly Brotvn ;u~d a bevy of lawyers whc are 
calling cln latvmakers io rcr-ncd.); the situation. 

Brown and hcs husband, 'l'im. sued the d r i ~ e r  of the Chercikce. But the 5270,000 setslernent 
didn't end up in the filn~ily's pocke;.ts. Insrend, it weur to their insurance carrier, Nation~virle. to 
co\.cr what :;he other drives's polic;,, didn't. 

'I'he Rrc-wns and il~eir aitijmey. Keith %bsrrr. say the family deserved at. least a portion oi'the 
sctrlcmcnt. [3tit the Supl-erne Court's mling in September 2Oi)il. put Nationwide first in lir~e for 
the money. 

Some Pmilies, backcd b y  tbe stale's potverfit! trial-lawyers aswciation. are pushing 
legislarol-s ro give psiiviry to i;,ilnj!ic.s j : ~  legal s(-:t~le.n?~tl?ts [l-on? ~~egligeut drivttss, d~c to r s  and 
c>tl~el-s who cause ii!i rlry. 

, I , -  . .I his affects almost anyone who has insurance," said Mark tiitrjcii. who represents the 
Ohio hcailemy of 'T'rial I,awyers on a state pallcl studying the issue. "\Ve're seeing a lot more 
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peciple tvho itre injured ha\:irlg 1-0 to bankruptcy ccjtrrt." 

lnsi.u:incc companies say cases like the Browns' ar: rare. Artd the Sl.lpreluc. C:ourtls 2004 
ru l i~~g  didn't so n11ucIl re\critt. Ohio irlslrrsnci: la\$?, they say. as reaff~rr?~ rbe nc1ii.011 -- already 
writierm into most jns~lranca poljcies -- that insurance ci.~mprtnies are entiiled to at least part of 
setilerne~~ts from negligent parties. 

'Ilie il1surani:e industry asserts that if tlme trial lawyers p;:t their way, rates fi3r pollcyholdi:rs 
across Ohio rnay illcrease hecause conlpanies will lose out as atiorneys and himilies line up h r  
settlernenl clc~llars. 

I<eily Mci:;ivern. p~esidcnr of'the Cjhio Assoclaiiori of I-Iealill 141a11s. said that despite the 
doom-and-gloom prc.iiic~ions (?[inany {rial la\s,?erst little ]):is cll:~~lgctd as n result ofthe iligll- 
cni1r.i nrlir:g. In [hat c~lst... I .an:son YS. the Northerrl I3iic.Iceye IXdt~caricul Council, the colsrt ruled 
4-3 t l i i~ t  11.1~: Iaag!.lag.c of an insuri:.ncc cor~tract guararlteeing the i~~siirer first priority on 
seii.icnlcrlts wou\d rake precedence over a family's clain? to i l~e  I-nortey. 

'l'kie fi.l~s:i ly oi' It.rniiy I.,awsc)n, a chiid from Ilefiance \.hil-ro was ir~jldred in a traffic accident, 
reti.r::e(jl to tlir11 ouer :i $250,000 settlement to its irlsnrer. Northern Buckeye. a tlctnpmliit. ']"he 
family c l i l i~~~ed that a provision in the contract granting, ihe insuser .ljrsr priority was illegal arld 
\~rlenfi-meable. 

"Wtiar w e  ~ ~ i c w  i ~ s  happening is rile Supreme Qlourt sirsipl;; ~rpl-1elil afid r~nfijri-ued Ohio's 
adopiiorl of ifle deFar~li rille all4 the cnnrract terms," McCiiivern said. "':lbt: court nllcd tlmat there 
~ 3 s  a specific agreerrlerli in the contract that slmrjuld he followed. 

"In the case of the I.,awscms? ii lvas :I 11.rl.ion-negotiated contract on hel~alf of t.l.le ti.>~.t>h~p.~. It's 
just like any ot:tler l?erlefit. -- ihey're provided as a term of employment. It's irnpol-iant that 
people understand what is il~cludctd in tl?ctil- policy and what is not." 

l3ut Kitrick said the idea of"!b~.iyc~r hew:areU doesn't apply to i n ~ i ~ r ; ~ ~ : ~ e  i:ovrtr;Icts l,ecause 
ilc:,p]c don't gel tc: [leiioija[e c" . Ihl:ir fi:rn:s. 

.I,[- :r, , I ~ g , ~ i l  ..-. rerrrl Jbr. thi: c(:~r!ccy?t is s~.ihrog;~it,iol~. Anthcn~ Blue Cross and I$Iue Shield 
spokeswor~lan Kil.1-I Ashley sai.c.l the company hasn't cha~?gcd iis hardling ofsucl~  claims si~lce 
the I.,awson ruling.. 

Sornrl: farni lies, ir?cl.udi~\g The 3ro1vns, say subrogaiiarl is allstr21ci laivyer-spzak %Imat wasn't 
e:iplained :.+!ht.i~ they signed their insurance cclntri~cts and becc)ruer; real only after an accident. 

. - 
1 o triai la\vyers and insurance companies. thz dcbatc: is more [hail academic. 3ot!1 sides 

have active lobbies in CloIun2bus 3rd 11;1ve contrit!ute(jl thousands of dollars to state politiciami, 
i~~clirding tile six serlators and represerliab.ive~s on t.he state panel studying the isstre. 

'The Ohio Sr~hrogation Rights Commission is si:h.edlrli:d 10 report by year's end <)n \.vtiat 
chax~ges, if my. shoi.iltt bc made to state law governir~g i~?sula!~ce scttlerncnts. 

I'rial lav;yc~-s say tlmey don't intend to freeze insusallce con~panics our of seitler~lent clall-~:s 
btlt rathcs ro distsiht.lre thc iTlonc\. rrlore cquitabi:i betwc.:<:n i:lsurcrs and kiictirns. 

Illsi~rance i:ornpani~ts say they alreaily reach Fair a2,reealents wit11 inore than 90 percent of' 
piilicyl?olders and there's nc.1 nr3 -L{J .. to rewrite the [aiv io address excep-tioi-1s sirch as the %.,awson 
and I<rc>~{;n c;;iscs. 
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,. . he con>lnissionfs chairman, statc Rep. C?seoffrcy C. Smith. R-.Columbus, said he has yet to 
1:~ convinced iI~~!re's a problem. 

Instlr;.i~~ce cor~~pa~:ies and their. ~miit-ical-actji)~~ con~rnit~ees 11;xve been among Sn>ith's ~ncjsl 
ri.ijal>le i.~n~ri[>utor:;. ... civinc ... YIIOTC' tl>ai> $S,i)ijO into his cani!idate comn>ittcc this year. Smith 
lrisct ~.ecclj:ed $3ilQ! from rile irial ia\j,yers group. 

S~?-~ith saiii the stal.;trs are higher rl-tan latvyers' and insurers' C W ~ I  interests: altllough thc two 
sides have been heard most loucil>: dusi1-g the debate. 

Srnith said he and many Republican Iawmakers agree with. rl~c Supreme Court's ruling that 
rhe I_a\vscins -- and i17<! BI.OWTIS and ctther &i;\l~~iIies -- sig~zcd inst~rance co~atracrs that cleariy 
spelled out the insurance cclnal3anp's first-prioriiy claim tc? damages. 

l f  the court i3r laiv111akers try to invalidate insurance coi1trac.l.s across Ohio, compalaics will 
have tc, raise rates 10 compens8t~ for the trarzsfer of settlements .[I-om insurers to la~vyers and 
frrrni l ies, Smith said. 

"1 t will drive up llcalth ~IIS~LI .R~ICC I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ U I P I S ,  wllich already are skyrocketing I1 (percent) to 
20 p~rccut a ye;ir," s:iid Smith, rilsr! chairman the House's insurance corninittee. "What 
yau'll get is j?ecipIe leaving t l ~ i :  srattr of'C)I?io," 
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lilrnberl:? arid 'l'ir:) I3l-osvn a i~d their sot), .ji)si~. staslt! ir: their Lewis (:"er~ter harnc near a picture 

y - - %,t?urzl.lcy. 1 I .  She was killed in a 2004 traffic accident. 'f'hc I3rowns sued but didn't .-. get a 
peslrky of the .Y;27i)lJ)!1i) settlement. 
(2 j Ciraphic 
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